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AGRICULTURAL.

From Ohio Fanner.
SotREL. Valuable IIi.vts. Your corres-

pondent W.t in your number of the 2d inst.,

tates that tie had made three unsuccessful at-

tempts, by sewing timothy and clover, to sup-

press, rr kill a field of "sorrel," hut succeeded

in destroying it by setting the field in "June
grass." He loavrs it to the "scientific man"
to say hy the latter prass would take, in pre-

ference to the o'htr kinds.

No, Mr. Editor, without making any pre.

tensions to ''Science,'" I think it will net be

very hard to explain this matter. It will be
recollected that food is as essential to plants as
it is to animals. And like animals every vari-

ety must have ils particular kind; and they will

as assuredly perish without it as will animals.

Every portion of soil coutaius more or lesi food

for 'ill the p! mts commm to the country; but,
owin to its geological formation, or other cir-

cumstances, it contains a greater portiou for

dome kinds than it does for others. Suppose,

then, in the field of W. there was a greater
amount of nutriment for the sorrel than there
was for the timothy or clover, the result would
be presisely as he says it was; the former would
outgrow and overshadow the latter. But, sup-

pose again, the food peculiar to the June grass
was a richer abundance in his soil, than that
of .he sorrel, then, again, the sorrel would have
to give way to the grass, just as he states it
did.

It is a fact that any plant, or vegetable, if
unaided by special manuring continued in
any given location, will, sooner or later, con-

sume out of the earth all the food within its
reach; essential to its nature, after which it will

perish and pass away, and will be sueceded by
some other kind whose peculiar food remains
undisturbed. On this fact is predicated the
princ iple of rotation in field rops, so well un-

derstood by enlightened Agricultural st.
Bat not only is this jrii.clpie of rotation ap-

plicable to the products of the field, but it is

foing on in the forest on a magnificent scale.
I have my own timber laud under fence. The
white oaks are the old tenants, and have flour-

ished on the primises for ages. But the young
growth is a mixture of white and black oak.
I extended every possible protection to the for-

mer, considering it the most valuable timber of
the oak kind, but to my mortification and re-

gret the young black oaks are rearing up and
overshadowing the white oaks, while the latter
are perishing beneath their shade, making it
evident that the white oak timber is destined to
become extinct. This fact awaken a train of
reflection in my mind, which sat me to investi-

gating the su!ject, and I find that throughout
the entire fire.stof America one generatien, or
kind, of timber is passing away and a different
kind succeeding; that, as a general rule, the

sapiings of any timber land differ in kind from
the old trees. See a numlier of facts illustra-

ting the forest subject in the oth annual Report
.f the State Board of Agriculture, page 400.

The same kind of rotation is going on with

the noxious weeds, so called. The first visitant,
I recollect, after opening o;:r lands, was a tail

white blossomed weed, infesting our grain fields

mid medows next the smart weed then the
dog fennel after that the rag weed, and now

the yarrow. And last year I discovered some

indication of a visit from the red sorrel itself.

These have all passed, or are passing away,

ea' h living until it had consumed all its pecu-

liar aliment and then disappeared, few knowing

when or why. So, we think it more than like

lv. that the sorrel, alluded to by our friend W.,

died simply for th want of something to live

on, having exhaust ed its supply of food.

We do not view the character of this descrip-

tion of weed with the same aversion we once

did. When the Creator "brought forth grass,

and herb yielding seed after his kind." '"He

ear that it was good." It may yet be ascer-

tained that this clasi of vegetables are impor-

tant agents in prompting the fertility of the
soil. They evidently live, maii.ly, on elements,

that are not consumed bv the usual vegetables.

It is more than probable that in the progress

of relation, and decomposition, chemical

changes are effected in these elements so as to

produce food for useful plants. Indeed, this

principle seem to be forcibly illustrated in

the case of your correspondent, under notice.

The first crop ofgrain he raised, on his field,

after the subjugation of the sorrel, produced
one hundred bushels of corn to the acre. When

we are visited by any of this 1 3 we treat
them as well as we can, without giving ourself

loo much trouble about them
Meadow Fakm. O. ) C. Springer.

Feb. 10, 1834. J

Jlmo to Wash Lave. The following mode

of washing wo find in an exchange, and

renyisss it for the benefit of our fair rea-

ders.
Wash Tour Own Lace. The difficulty of

getting lace washed right, especially out of a

great city, is very great Every lady, therefore,

should know how to wash her own thread lace.

juv fair reader is igr.orent of this art, we

"rsj!i a very few words. Let her
can teach i-

--

... ...r UnTTVU P'ck out the loose

bits of thread, and roll the lace ilcr moothlvJ
and securely round a clean black bottle prcvi

ously covered with old white linen, sewed tight-

ly on. Tack each end of the lace with a needle
and thread, to keep it smooth; and be careful in
wrapping not to crumble or fold in any of the
scallops or bearings. After it is on the bott'e
take some of the best sweet oil, and with a clean

ejKinge wet the lace thoroughly to the inmost

folds.
Have ready in a washbottle, a strong lather

of clear water and white Castile soap. Fill the

bottle with cold water to prevent its bursting,
eork it well and stand it upright in the suds

with string round the neck secured to the ears

h.mdle of the kettle, to prevent its knocking

aUuit, and breaking while over the fire. Let it
boil in the suds for an hour or more, till the lace

is clean and white all through. Drain off the
sn-is- . and dry it on the bottle in the Bn.
Whcei drv, 'e 1 ice from the liottle, and roll
it a r.utiid a wide ribbon block; or lay it in long

. folds, place it witbiu a sheet of smooth white
paprrai press it in large book fr a f diys.

Rendering Lard. One bf the best house-
keepers in the county of Philadelphia, has
communicated to us the fallowing recipe for
rendering lard, which was obtained from Charles-

ton, and which possesses many important ad-

vantages over the common mode. It is simply
to put in the kettle before the lard say three
pints of lye, made of hickory ashes, to a com-

mon barrel kettle, (generally holding less than
a barrel.) The advantages of this, are, that
the lard renders easier, becomes much whiter,
is sweeter, and will keep longer. This method
has been pin sued for some years, with the
highest satisfaction.

Will not some of the numerous house-keeper- s

who read this paper, try it this season, and in-

form us of the result? Telpornj.li- -

l)R. W. L. WHITii, having
turned from the East, now offers

for sale, a new and fresh supply of drugs,
Medicines, and dye stuffs; and all articles
usually kept in drug stores: whic h will be
sold as low it they can be purchased in East Ten
nessee.

Conntry Merchants, and Physicians are requested
to favor him with a call, before purchasing elsewhere.

He will attend to all calls that may be made on
! him for his professional services from the city and

vicinity as heretofore. no JO- -tf

JOSEPH ANDERSON & SON,
HAVING made arrangements for extending theii

by connecting with their former tra le
in the Hackberry on the Tennessee river, a new
branch at the mouth of Hickory creek, near Clinch
river in Knox county, about 12 miles north of Lou-
don, are now receiving and offeriug for sale at both
stands large and well selected supplies of

Fall and Winter Goods together trith. Groceries
of every description. Their assortment of Dry Goods
is complete including:

Prints, Casimeres, Ginghams, Pclanes, Lawns;
Muslins Embroidered, Jackonets, Shawls. Fringes
for Dress, Buttons. Combs, Handkerchiefs. Neck Tics:
And in short an extensive assortment of every arti-
cle of Winter Ware both for Ladies and Gents in-

cluding,
Bonnets latest Style, Hats for Men and Boys a. va

riety, Boots and Shoos for Ladies and Gents all sizes,
an asortment of Ready Made Clothing. Drugs and
Mediciues, an excellent a sortment of Hardware Ac.
Ac, with a variety too tedious to mention.

We tender our thanks for former patronage and
invite the public generally to call and examine" for
themselves believing that we can suit both in article
and price. J. ANDERSON & SON

Oct. 4- -tf

A. K. C1IAMPE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

MANUFACTURER OF,
AXD DEALER IX

READY-MAD- E COLTHING,
Two doors east of the Court-Hous- e, and nearly op-

posite the Mansion House,
f l fy-l liito.ififlr, Tenne rr,

WHEAT WANTED!
OOO Bushels of Fine Wheat wanted and for

. which the highest price will be paid by
sept 23 '53.) Orme. Wilso: & CO.

XE W GOOD S! XE W GOODS! !
JOHNSON, BELL &, CO.

receiving and opening a large and wellARK stock of Goods, consisting of
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

of the finest and neatest Mvles; also an assortment
of READ CLOTIIIXG, Family Groceries,
Drugs, Jedicines, Pahits, Oils, Dye-Stuff- s, Hard-
ware, Nails. Queensware, Wooden-war- e, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Uuibrcllars, Parasols; and in fact
most articles usually kept by merchants in this sec-

tion of country, all of which will be sold on the
most reasonable terms for cash or produce. Call and
examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Loudon, hot. 4th 853. n51

rOJTWrSuTSi Tbc undersigned have asso- -

rs3S3 J"lt--?ciate- d themselves together for
a term of years, in the Mercantile, Produce, and
Commission business. They are now receiring And
opening a well selected stock of Spring and Sum-

mer goods at their new Store-roo- opposite the old
stand of W. C. McLin. Thankful for custom hereto-
fore extended to the House we respectfully solicit a
continuance. W. C. McLIN,

Loudon. March,'53. 17f S. H. HENRY.
P. S. Those indebted to the undersigned, by

note or account will please come forward and settle,
as he wishes to close his concern.

W. C. McLIN.

STONE COAL
. KIM 11 ROUGH A' CO.

T' undersigned company are engaged in mining
and raising Stone Coal, making coke, (from the

mines lately leased by J. Kimbrough to Maj. Vaughn.)
They design keeping a quantity of coal and ccke
on the bank of the Tennessee river ten miles below
Kingston which will be for sale all letters address-
ed to J. Kimbrough A Co., at Belleville Roane coun-

ty Tennessee will be promptly attended to
J. KIMBROUGH. W. J. OWIXGS.

W. KIMBKOl'GH. J. H. ACI FF.
Oct. 14-l- y.

E. WAYMAN & CO.,
CAlili lACiK MAKliRS,

MORGANTON, TENN: ytw
"ILL make to Order ALL descrip-PSs- f
titns of Pleasure Carriaaes, in

the best manner and latest style, and Warranted for
12 months, if properly used. They are determined
to work the bent material and workman, and sell as
hue as the same kind of work can be had elsewhere!
They return their thanks to their liberal patrnns.and
solicit a continuance of their favors, and invite all to
call and examine their work before purchasing else-

where
Harness, of all descriptions will also be furnih-e- d

to Order.
Repairing, promptly done in thclest mnnner.snd

on terms to suit the times. July 15.'53. ly
Dry Goods and Groceries.

T7C7-
-. TR.UITT. e2 OO.,

just opened in their new Brick Store, oneHAS north of tho Post Office, a good supply oj
FANCY, DRESS AND STAPLE GOODS;

to which we invite the attention of the public, call
and examine for yourselves, before purchasing else-

where. Also on hand a good supply of CJroceries,
by wholesale and retail, consisting of Loaf. Crushed,
Powered and Brown Sugars. Coffoe. Brandies,Wincs,
Cordials. Lemon Ayrup, Whiskey. Rum, Gin, Sugar
House Jolasses, Rice, Candles and Soaps.

Also Sugar, sada and Butter crackers, Raisens,
candies, English Walnuts, Brazil nuts, Almonds'
cheese, and a variety of other articles too tedious to
mention. Loudon. Anril 29

TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN UF
LOUDON & VICINITY.

subscriber has on hand and receiving a fine
THE of Spring & Summer Gind. He respect-ful-y

solicits a call from them, the Ladies particular-
ly. Also a fine lot of Ready Made Clothiuy.

Also a fine lot of Groceries, Cr ckery, ardware,
Castings, Ac., Ac. Also, a lot of good stoves from
the Knoxville Foundry, by

Feb. 16. W. T. LOWF.

House, Lott and Livery Stable for Sale
T1IA E the House, i.ott ana livery stable in tlx

f Loudon, Tenn., on which there isriiu-- .

--n A .1 l I V O. 1

ning water, iro5f?iS.ul '
Contains from j to one cTTrJKiidlijll ell low.
Apply to the Editor of the free mw,un

.JAlUliO U UUfV.l,
oclStf-nS- O Knoxville, J enn.

4i I u i LBS. well assorted iron, maue at 'Tel- -

lin-- " received and for sale bv
ftp 9 JOHNSTON, SMITH A CO.

EELS New Orleanas Syrup just received an40 for sale by 9 ?2 0. W. 4 Co.

T) ECEIVED at CHAMPE S another supply of
JLV those superior XOVA SPUN SILK USDER-SUIRT- S.

Knoxville, Feb. 19y-- l

SUG Alts. A lot of fine New Orleans Sugar just
direct, and for sale by the Hbd. at 6i

6J, by ap2 ORME, WILSON A CO

IROX.
A good lot of Wagon Tire, Plow moulds,
Iron, for sale bv

P 9 MACLIN A nENRY.
JH.OUK A large lot No 1 Flour at wholesale1 and retail, by McLIN A HENRY.

HEAUDEN, SON rf-- CO.
GENTS for the sale of npont' Pnuder. Wil-

mington,A Delaware. Feb.2C-,-1- 5 '5- 3- .

T) 00TS A SHOES Something new, just openingJj " rAfril 2, 'h ym,yfv.fo. A C.

Ao Act explanatory of the existing Dray Ord- -

ances, and for other purposes:
Section 1st. Be it ordained by the Mayor and Al-

dermen of the City of Loudon: That from and after
the passage of this act, tho following shall be the
prices In this city:

Load not less than 500 pounds, 25 cents.
Load less than 500 pounds, 15 "
See. 2d. And be it further ordained, that any dray-

man or ownerof a.dray or drays, who shall be guilty
of charging more than the above specified rates,
shall on conviction before tho Mayor (or any mem-
ber of the Council in the absence of the Mayor) be
fined in a sum not less than two, nor more than tea
dollars, for each and every such offense.

See. 3. And be it further ordained, that if any
drayman shall be called upon, by any merchant, or
any person in the habit of having draying donej and
such dray man shall refuse to haul for the person so
calling on him, he shall on conviction be fined in a
sum not less than one dollar, for such refusal, Pro-
vided, however, that his dray is not employed for
some other person, at the time he is called upon.

See. 4. And be it further ordained, that any tea
which is in the habit of hauling within the corpo-
rate limits of the city, for which the owner charges
a stipulated price per load, is what in future will be
considered a Dray.

See. 5. And be it further ordained, that nothing in
this orany ordnance passed heretofore, shall be so
construed as to prevent any person from running a
team or dray for their own use.

See. 6. And bo it further ordained, that each and
every drayman shall, immediately after receiving his
license from the Recorder, proceed to place upon his
dray, a conspicuous number corresponding to the
number of his license. And any drayman, failing
to comply with the requirements of this seetic-u-, shall
be fined in a sum not exceeding five dollars.

Passed February 7th, 1S54.
W. T. LOWE, Jr.IIlRAX BocArtT, lyeonhr.

LOTJIDOKr,
Onilie Tennessee Itiver, 30 miles below Knox-

ville and 75 above Chattanoora, (by land) ihe
prcsait terminus of the East Tennessee it
Georgia Hail Road, and the point at which,
vioxt likely the Charleston Rabun Gap &

Tennessee River Rail Road will unite with it,
and cross the Hirer to Knoxille, an I thence to
Lexinyfun and Cincinnati, offers exlraortli
nary inducements to Capitalists, Merchants
Manufacturers, and MaJtanics.

T7R0M ITS POSITION IT WILL COMMAND
I in a great measure the trade of Upper Enst

'lennessee, and portions of Virginia, Kentucky and
North Carolina: and as the centre of a fertile and
prosperous section of country, in the very heart of
the United States, and almost on an air-lin- e be-

tween the great cities of the North and East, and
New Orleans, it will retain a heavy Trade, and be
on tho National throughfare after tho Rail Road
(now builbing)is completed to and through Virginia
and, as is most likely, will be united by iren bands
with Charleston on the South, and with Lexington
and Cincinnati on the North, and as now with Au-

gusta and Savannah, so at no distant day with Mo-

bile, New Orleans, Memphis and Nashville. A
very extensive and rich region of country above,
drained by the Clinch, the Holston. the French
Broad, the Little Tennessee, and the Tellico Rivers,
all of which are navigable for Steam-Boat- s, must
always make this point its market: and it must al-s-

command a large portion of the Flat-Bo- at Trade,
which will bring to it vast quantities of Lumber,
Iron, Coal, Salt, Plaster, Marble, Slate, Grain, and
Provisions. All of these combine to make it a favor-
able location for manufacturing purposes, and for
the purchase, sale, and forwarding of the rich pro-due- ts

for which this country is noted. These great
natural avenues of Trade, Travel, and Business
the just anticipation that they will centre here the
vast and varied products of the soil, and the energy
and industry of the people of the surrounding coun-

try, will atFord the most extensive resources for the
purposes of successful commerce, nad justly entitle
LOl DON to be looked to now s one of the most
promising locations for a large and flourishing town,

In addition to the above, the situation is elevated,
and as healthful as fresh mountain air, and pure
water, gushing out in bold springs, can make it
being in full view, from an eminence in its midst
of the Alleganey Mountains in one direction, and
the Cumberland in another. These advantages, to-

gether with that of easy access, will make it a most
agreeable and desirable place of resort for Southern
people during the Summer months, and will also in-

sure the blessing of Schools and Churches, wfiieh.
with a wise forecast, are already being provided for.

It remains but 1 1 enumerate some of the trades
and kinds of husiuoss that might be most successful-
ly prosecuted here such as Manufacturing generally
of Cotton, Woolen and Negro Cloths: of all sorts of
Agricultural Implements; Boat Building; Boot and
Shoe Making; Manufacturers of Nails, Screws,
Scythes, Spikes, Bolts, Axes, Cutlery and Copper
Ware Grain Fans, Threshing Machines and Corn
Shelters; Steam, Gri.--t, Flouring and Saw Mills
Iron Founders; Steam Engine and Boiler Maker;,
both for the River and Rail Road; Stove-make- rs

Grain and Flour Merchants dealers in Hides,
Leather and Oil. Hatters, Tanners and Tailors
Plasterers and Painters: Brick and Stone Masons
Bridge and House Builders; Millwrights: dealers in
Lime and other building material; Machinists: Plum-

bers; Tanners; Manufacturers of all kindsof Paints;
Planing Mills; Marble Workers ami Stone Cutters;
Saddlers; Window Sash and Blind Makers; dealers
in Staplo and Dry Goods. Salt and Iron, aud mny
other things too numerous to mention. Furthen in-

formation obtained, or lots sold on apidicntion to
J. II. JOHNSTON, A'jent.

N. B. Great inducements will be held out for tbc
establishment here of a Rolling Mill and Foundry,
a Cotton or Woolen Factory, a Tannery with the
boot, shoe and saddlery business connected with it,
also for a steam Flouring Mill. Suitable lots for the
Iron, Cotton or Wooleu Manufactory will be given,
while for all other manufacturing purposes they wil
be sold on extremely favorable terms J. H. J.

Loi DOX, Roane comity. Tenn., Jan. 22, '52 v

G. W. APl'LETOX,
Manufacturer of Furniture,

xitlAAOUf. UU LI) respectfully
form his friends and the cit-Iftt-

izer.s of Knox, Roane, and
Blount counties, that he is prepared to make to order
any article of furniture that mav be called for, upon
as favorable terms as can be had any where in East
Tennessee.

;23Sf Shop near Campbell's Station, Knox county.
April 9, 1853. 21

WORLD'S FAIR .

TnE present age istrnly a great era.in the World's
Coloric engines, Magnetic Telegraphs,

Ac. And tho Arts and sciences so improved in point
of correctness and simplicity, that it only requires
one fourth of the time and expense, now, to gain a
competent knowledge of many of ihe Arts, that was
required 20 years ago. F- - r example. Twenty years
ago it required from 10 to 20 days to learu the art of
Garment Cutting; now bv the aid of

J. S. BONHAM'S
Improved Garment Cutter, any Lady of common ca-

pacity n gain a practical knowledge of this truly
interestion and necessary branch of domestic econo-
my, in from 1 to 2 days. By this Best Rule of Gar-
ment Cutting, the Ladies are up with the Tailor.and
in many case they render more satisfaction than the
Tailor their Coats, Pants and Vests, fit neat easy
and fashionable This work is now selling in 1 1 of
the Southern ana Wester States. A part cf the Wes-
tern and all the Eastern States arc yet for sale, and
I am, giving a most extraordinary chance to make
money in the sale of the Copy Right of States, Ac,
for further information as to the sale of the Copy
Right, Orders for Patterns, Ac., address me Post
Paid at Louisville, Tenn.

Respeetfullv,
JAMES S. BON IT AM. '
PubH.er Proprietor.

Dr. ROttER'S LIVERWORT AND TAR.
SAFE and certain cure for consumption of theA Lungs, spitting of Blood, coughs, colds, Asthma,

pain in the side, broncaitis, whooping cough, and all
pulmonary affections.

SrA,Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5. .Sold
wholesale and retail by SCO VI L MEAD, 113
Chartres street, between Conti and Si. Louis sts. New
Orleans, tde General Agentt fur the Southern Stater,
to whom all orders and applications for agencies
must be addressed. For sale in Loudon by
fel3-ly- l Dr. W. R. I.URLEY, Dntygist.

Fresh supply of Drugs and Medicines: alsoA Fine Ilraudics and other Liquors suitable for
Medical purposes at HURLE TS DR UG STORE

ORN SIIELLER3. 6 Single and Double Comc shelleis, received and for sale by
iec2-- 3 Johnson, Smith A Co.

Ugars, chewing and smoking Tobacco at the
Drug store of W. It. HURLEY.

kinds of Eutowah Iron for sale at
ALL McLIN A HENRYS.
Brick Block. f,30 1M

Fisk's Patent Hetalic Burial Cases.

.i,.'r.:i . f . v :

Cases are Air-tig-
ht and Indestructable.

ITIieseprotecting and preserving the Dead for or-

dinary Interment, Vaults, or Transportation, they
answer a very desirable purpose.

The undersigned has.and expects to keep on hand
an assortment of the above cases, which he offers to
the public on reasonable terms. J, W. CLARK. '

Loudon, may 20, '53. 20tf
""

J. L. if-- . jr. WILLIS,
Fashionable Boot Hakers,

LOUDON, TENN.
HAVE just received one of the best supplies of
Materials ever brought into East Tennessee,
and are prepared to make HOOTS in the

best and most fashionable style, on short notice; and
respectfully solicit a liberal patronage. Our work is
warranted not to be surpassed in East Tennessee, or
elsewhere. JUpairing of all kind, done with neat-
ness and dispatch. Jan. 5, 852 . V

it. s. W1LKKS. JNO. LELLVETT

WILKES tt- - LELLVETT,
"Wholesale Grocers, Commission and For-- .

warding Merchants,
AND PEALKS IN

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
At the old utaiid of Eli Morri ( Co., Market street,

south if Church ntreet,

NASHVILLE. TENN.
3?" Beeswax, Feathers, Wool, Rags, Ginseng, Dried

Fnrjt, fcc, taken in exchange for Groceries at the
market value.
1 G. ROGERS, lafeof Knoxcdle, Salesman.

W. A. READ d CO.,
FASHIONAELE

CABINET-MAKER- S k UNDERTAKERS,
KX()XYILIiE.'J'EXN.

I1IIE subscribers would respectfully call vour at-J- L

tension to their stock of CABINE'T-WAU-
E now

on hand, and to which they are constantly making
additions, at their Ware-Room- s, South-we- st corner
of Cumberland and Water Streets, which embraces
nenrly all the leading articles of modern styled Fur-
niture now in general use, such as Sofas, Sideboards,
Bureaus, Bcausteads of every description, Pedestals,
Wardrobes, Centre, , Card, Extenxion, Dining and

Tables, Rocking, Pallor and Deeded
Chairs, Bool; Cases,Pier Glasses,Cradles,Cribs,etc.etc.

Their Furniture is all made by good workmen, and
of the best material, and in stylo and quality will
compare favorabe with that manufactured in the
Northern cities, ami elsewhere.

You are respectfully invited to call and examine
their stock of Furniture, feeling assured they can ac-

commodate you with any article in their line of ku
siness, and on the most reasonable terms. ja7-- St

P. D. GATES,
l'rptttice A' Conttnixsion 7Irrchantt and

GENERAL COMMERCIAL AG EXT,
Xo. VZ Ilroaotvay, New York,

EXECUTES orders in a prompt and business-lik- eIAj manner for DRY GOODS, READY MADE
CLOTHING, Hats. Caps, Bonnets. Boots, Shoes, Gro
ceries, Crockery, Hardware, anil Merchandise gener-erall- y;

Machinery. Agricultural Implements, Musical
Instruments, Furniture, Carpets, Carriages and Har-
ness, and in short, any thing that can be manufac-
tured, or that money will buy in this city o, vicinity.

Consignments solicited and sites made of Cotton,
Tobacco, Feathe'. t'-i't- , Gliiseng, Reeticax and other
Produce. Puichases and calcs made of Gocernmeut
and State Stm-ls- , Lasd W aura sts, Ac.

JEdf Orders with the Cash, or for goods on time
from Merchant m good credit, will meet with my
prompt personal attention.

Dec. 11, 1S52. P. D. GATES.
N. B. I will also furnish any of the following

named machines, made by Wheeler, Melick t Co
Albany, N. Y., at their lowest cash prices,

to-ic- Wheeler's Patent Railway Chaii
Horse Powers, for one or two horses, Overshot Thresh-
ers and Separators for Double or Single Power: Com-
bined Threshers and Winnowers for Double Power,
Clover Hullers, Circular Saw-Mil- ls with 24 inch Saw,
and Corn-Stal- k Cutters. P. D. G.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Ai.baxv, May ISJth, 1853.

We hereby certify that Mr. P. D. Gates is our side
Agent for the sale of our Agricultural Machines in
East Tennessee. A'igned

WHEELER, MELICK & CO.
above is a copy of a certificate which I haveTHE from Jessrs. Wheeler, .'click A co.

I furnish their celebrated Horse I'oirers, Threshers
and Scparaters, Clorer Hullers, and other machines
at their caih prices free of commissions.

i'ricoa:For Double or Two Horse Power, Thresher and Sep-
arator, including belts, wrenches aud s,

complete, $150 00
Double Power alone, including belt, 115 00

Do without belt, 110 00
Double Thresher and Separator, alone, 37 50
Single, or One Horse Power, Thresher and

Separator, including belts, oil-can- s, and
wrenches, complete 123 00

Single Power, alone, including belt, SS 00
Do without belt, S3 00

Single Thresher and Separator, alone, 35 00
Clover Hullers 30 00
Straw and Stalk Cutters, for Horse Power, 30 00
Circular Saw Mill, with 21 inch Saw 35-- 00

One Horse Power, without band wheel, 78 00
Churn Gearing 12 00
Band Wheel.... 5 00
Band for Power, 5 00
Double Tower, with combined Thresher, .fe

Winnower, including belts, wrenches. Ac, 235 00
Combined Thresher and Winnower, alone, 120 00

Orders solicited. Address
P. D. GATE.

12 Broadicay, Xrwt York City.
New York, May 20th. 1S53. f

Sl'E t'1.1 1, 7 Tm L'E TO rnr..1FFi,tVTLli
Inpiax RnEfMATic Extract asdMICIIELL's uifieu: a certain cure for either

Chronic or Acute Rheumatism. Neuralgia
and Gout. This valuable remedy stands without ri-

val in the history of discoveries in this orany other
country, in curing those painful and paralysing dis-
eases iu their various forms. The vast number who
have been cured by the use of this Extract ami Blood
Purifier, during their discovery, demonstrates this
fact. Not only recent aeute, chronic, or iuflamatory
cases, but the old chronic cases of ten, twenty, and
even forty years standing, when they had not only
tried every other internal and external remedy of
which they could hear; but at great expense had vis-
ited the various watering places withont obtaining
relief some who were reduced to a mero skeleton,
their flesh without and limbs ;.,iralysed: these have
been permanently cr.rc-d-, are now enjoying excellent
health, are able to follow their former avocations with
tlieir en:- -, agi.i'.y from the nso of these medicines.
i'hese facU arc fully sui.staintiatedby published tes-
timony that cannot be gainsayed; but can be vouch-
ed for by thousands. Also, Mitchell's Indian Diar-rha- a

Cordial und Cungh' Drops, stand unrivaled is,
curing pulmonary diseases any affection of the lungn
as coughs, colds, Ac, and everything of the nature
bf Diarrhoea by the use of Diarrhoea cordial, can be
speedily stopped, whether chornic or acute long or
short standing. To be had at the Drug .S'tore of Dr.
U. ftitrlry, Loipox, Tknn.

The subscriber also Inn an Infirmary in th city of
Nashville, on the corner of Vine and Deraumbrane
streets, for the reception and accommodation of inva-
lids wishing to como under his Ir unediate and person-
al care. 7e will, moreover, cu.-- e the following disea-
ses: Dyspepsia, Ulcers, Colds, Coughs' Cancers, Piles,
Are Eyes, A7crofula, Diseases of the skin. Diarrhoea,
Gravel and Asthma. Females suffering from irregu-
larities; nervousness and debility can be permanent-
ly cured. Diseases of a peculiar character, I guar-
antee to remove in a few days, without offensive or
deleterious medicines. Invalids from any section of
the country, by addressing a letter post paid stating
the symptoms of their disease, and enclosing a fee of
at least from $3 to $5, as a compensation for trouble
Ac. can have medicine and direction forwarded to
them, in any way they maydirect. J. MITCfELL,
Judian Botanic Doctor; Office Market street, 3 doors

from the Public square, sign of the Indian, Nash-vill- e.

Tennessee. febl9, lS53-14o- y

BROWN'S ESS EX ClToPTA M AI C A
1--

1
"

a GINGER. This Essence is a prrparation of
unusual excellence. In ordinary diarrhea, incipi-
ent cholera, in short,in all cases of prostration of the
digastive functions, it is of inestimable value. Du-
ring the prevalence of epidemic cholera and summer
complaints of children, it is peculiarly efficacious; no
family, individual or traveler should be without it.

Cathios. Be sure to get the genuine essence,
which is prepared only by F. BROWN, at bis drug
and chemical store, N. E. corner of 5th and Chestnut
streets, Philadelphia, and for eale by all the respect-
able Apothecariwiin tb United States.and in lOU.
DON at tie Drag store cf DK. W. X WHITE.

?pt. SO 1833. (48-tm- )

Attention Merchants and Farmers!

frillE steamer lliwassee being now in complete
JL running order, will make regular trips from
Loudon to Kuoxville, Straicberry Plains aud Dan-dridg-

(and as much farther up the Uolston River
as the low stage of water will admit,) during the en-

suing Fall ami Winter. The Hiwassce is a very
light draught Boat with more power according to
tonage than any boat on the river; consequently can
run when other boats are compelled to lay up.

Merchants living in Upper East Tennesee can now
avoid the tedious delays of Goods on this route
heretofore, by consigning their Goods to the care of
'iliwassee Boat,' Loudon, Tenn. All Produce brought
out at the very lowest rates thatcan possibly be
afforded.

IIIWASSEE STEAM BOAT CO.
Persons that may now have Goods on the

way can have them forwarded by this Boat by send-
ing orders to that effect to the Iliwassee Boat.

' H. S. B: CO.
September 2d, 1S53: 42-6- ni

FALL GOODS!
JOHNSTON, SMITH & CO.

1 RE now openieg a fresh stock of Fall and Win-j-L

ter Goods recently purchased in Baltimore,
Philadelphia aud Now York, and respec. fully ask
their customers to call and examine their assort-
ment.

We have a variety of Zadies' Dress Goods con-
sisting of Fancy Broende, and Black Silk, De Aanes.
Cashmeres and Plaids, Shawls, Heavy Silk Fringe?
and laces, and a va,riety of Drew Fringes.

Above Stairs Gentlemen can be sjiown un unusual-
ly large Stock of Ready Made f'lothiiig consisting
of Punts, Vests. Dress, Sack and Over Coats, Meri-
no Shirts and Drawers; also a large supply of Calf
and Kip BOOTS, an extra article of 11 'aterproof,
Double Soles and Uppers.

In Kip Shoes, we can show an article equal if not
superior, to any thing of the kind e er offered in this
market.

We have a fresh supply of
IS.tltUUMUE .i.VIt qi'EE.-YsuwnE-

,

Cuffee, Sugar, Syrup, Molasses, Teas, Candles, Soap,
Ac. Ac.

We paid the Cash down for our Stock. Have
bought at the lowest figures and promise not to be
out-dou- e in low prices.

ALEX. M'CAI ME. GEO. s. JOXE3
McCALLIE & JONES,

General Commission llerchants for the
Sale cf Produce,

MACON, GEORGIA.
References: Johnson Jfc Smith, Loudon; C.AVal-lac- e,

I'resident if East Tennessee & Georgia Rail-
road; Hook A French. Chottaitmuja. dec2-3-l- y

HENRY
h i ii s c n
1 1

SOMETHING 11

NEW.
- ' II I 11 S C II

HAS just received and offers for sale a large and
assortment of Winter Dry Goods, consist-

ing of a choice assortment of
Woosted Goods, Hantillas, Shawls,

and all articles that ladies may renire. 1 also have
and will receive a verv fine stock of

11 A D Y--MA DE CL 0 TIIIXG.
No pains have been spared in selecting these

goods. Their superiority in stylo and finish gives
the assurance that every gentleman who may favor
me with a call will be pleased with the selection. I
also have a large assortment of Boots and shoes, of
every kind, which I offer at the lowest prices. The
attention of buyers is also called to the great bar-
gains in Calicos, Hats, Caps Trunks, Carpet Bags,
Rooking Glasses, aud to mv fine assortment of
iT owolry sJts Watolio3,which I warraut iu every respect. It is my inten-
tion to do bnsiuess in Aoudon as long a? my patron-
age will justify me, and I assure the public that a
share of custom will be thankfully received. sc30tf

CLOTHING.
--

JTOW openingthe largest and finest assortment of
JL l Ready Made Clothing ever offered here by,

OH .11 E. W1LSO.V t C O.

Ul all kinds, bought bvIJKOOCCE ORME, WILSON A CO.

2 DOZEN No. 1 French Calf Skins, estarticle,)
just received by

April 2 J. L. A J. W. 1VTLLTS.
4 gooU supply of Paints anil urni--h just receiv-c- d

and for sale at Hrni.F.v's Darn store.
.1 SACKS S. F. Flour, just received aud f r sale

fhy far. 91 JOHNSTON. SMITH A CO,

1TTE are now sunolieil with, m rl

It intend to keen constantly on
hand an assortment of "Deimngs
shoes. Johnsov, Smith A co.

Ak CHAM1E, rasju.-- t received 'f'sieaine
good a.--s .rtinent of EXTRA THREE

PL Y SHIRT COLLARS, of the latest stvle.

Ofi Rajs Rid Coffee just ie:eived and for sale
low fur cash or produce. Brick Block.

McLIN & IIENUY.
IIJIDS Molasses, 2 coils "Manilla Rope; fresh
Meal. 120 sacks of Allison and Stiiniliirhl'ii Flnur

Buck-whea- t. Onions, Sweet Potatoes a lot of
Georgia Castings also a lot of Tennessee castings,
on niinn ami lor sale hy u . T. LOW K.

01 LS. Winter Strained, Sperm,' Machinery,
Lard and Linseed Oils, just received and for

sale by April 2, '53. Oume, Wilson A Co.

VT7'ANTEI 10(10 lbs clean, dry Gen-sen- sene- -
T ca. Black snake, colninbo and snsaparella roots

for which a fair price will be paid in goods bv
MVLIX & HENRY.

ROCERIES A full supply always on hand and
)T for sale fur cash or produce, by
April 2. '53. ORME. WILSON A Co.

RAGS. 10i,000 LBS. WANTED'RAGSat the Post Office, if you want barg'ins
for your Rugs and Money.

np 'J W. T. LCWE.

IF vou want the very best Cuffee, call at
Nov. 4. JOHNSON. BELL A CO.

MBRELL.t S AND V R AS(1 LS Somctb-r.-u extra at Nov. 4 JOHNSON, BELL A Co.

OOTS AND SHOES Of the neatest stvlesB Nov. 4 .Toiisny. Rem. A Co.
"F the Ladies want Fine Dress Goods rhenp. call at
. Nov. 4 Jorusos. Bet.i. A Co.

TT ATS. Something snrrinr for sale at
Nv. 4 JOHNSON. BEA.L A Co.

TT' AM'L1)8 or IO Journeymen Cabinet
II Makers, and 4 or 5 Apprentices wanted im-

mediately. Liberal wages will be given.
?fc!3 For particulars address me at Campbell Sta-

tion. Tenn. aug 19.10 G. W. APPLETON.

IIARDWARE for tale at Loudon, by
IV T. LUWK.

LL ofDr. D. Jayno's Family Medicines, for saleA at Nov. 4 Johnso. Hell A Co.

POnOfi" Telico' Iron This is good Iron
lVVV and variously assorted, consistinsr of
Tire, Plow-mold- s, Band Iron. Ac, on hand and for
ml? bv JnnxsTON. Smith A co.

WHEAT WANTED.
& llek"V wish tormrchase all tbewheatMcUn can get, fo. "hich they will githeve

highest market price. London, Tec. 2.

OX.- -A lotTof well cured Bat.r, t retailBU cash by McLIN A HEN nr.
Bed-stead- s, varions styles and prines; also61 4 Wash-stan- ds received and for sale by

JOHNSTON, SMITH & CO.

Soap and Starrh.
--

J VBoxes No 1 soap: 2 do castile soap; 5 do No 1

1 U tarch; 5 do Gilbert's Pearl do. (oct 2C)

For .sale in Loudon by W.P. TRUITT & CO.

JOHNSON, BELL it CO..
punctually to all business entrusted to

ATTEND Loudon, Nov. 4, 1853.

UGAR Brown, crushed and Loaf, for sales Nov. 4 JOHNSON, BELL A CO.

rRODUCE of all kinds, bought by
J. Nov- - 4 JOHNSON. BELL A CO.

W. T.LOWE, "

Attends Punctually to all Business entrus-
ted to his care. LOUDON, Tenn.

LEATHER
20 SIDE Sof Spanish sole received and for sal

by JOHNST ON SMITH C.

UNION. HOUSE:.
First Class Hotel,

LOUDON, TENNESSEE.
rrinE undersigned in taking charge of the

I above House, hereby informs the public
that all possible exertion will be used to please.
both resident and transient boarders, in a manner not
surpassed in this or any other town in East Tennessee.
They have room sufficient to accommodate a large
number of persons; and will keep a TAELE always
furnished with the best used in this country. This
House is situated near the Steamboat Landing and
Railroad Depot. ....

Prices. Single meal 50 cent, lodging 25 cents;
regular boarding $9 per month. One trial will en-

sure a second visit.
RICHARD HALEY.

April 22. 1853. 23-- 1 y '

McCliEA C-- TEHEASS,
"Wholesale Grocers and Commission

MEIICIIAXTS,
DEALERS IV

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Fine Wines, Rrandy, Scgars. &c,

Xo. 35, Broad St.. earner of' Collcte,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

March 26. 1912
LHL J. T. liLAlTlT--

HAVING located in LOUDOX, tw doors south
Hotel, respectfully offers his Pro-

fessional services to the citizens of town and the pub'
lie generally. June 10. ."

NEWT UN A. PATTERSON,

A XI)

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
KINGSTON. TENN.

March 5.'53.I 1 16 ly
W. T. LOWE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MERCHANT
i ot i:o?. ti:xmi;k.r"' i H.MeD.vcKLnATn.'MCR"'-- '

) A. F. SMITH.
EANKIU", PUILIAH & CO..

Importers and IVliolesaie Dcales in Foreign
AND DOMESTIC STAPLE i. FANCY

X32ry Goods,
AXD READY-MAD- E CLOTIIIXG,

Xo. nILt'jne Si reel, ( H7Z Remove S'j t. Ut, to
131 Mutiny Street,)

CHARLE ST O N. S. C.
May b.'a.'i. 1 24 tf

P.D7GATZS.
PRODUCED CO UMISSIOXMEUCIIAXT

Xn. 12 Broadway, Xciv York Cifj-- .

33 Southern Produce Sold, and Ordersprouipt
y executed for any description of Merchandise kept
or sale in this City. June 10.l.:;il-lv- l

A. H. J1CRLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LOUDON, TENN.
April 2, 1353. 20

11. I). BEARDE.f. R. R. BEARDE. W. B. a.MKZB

BEAR DEN, SON i: CO.,
Grocery,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
MERCHANTS,

Gay Street, Knoxril'e, Tennessee.
Fen. 20, "53. 1 15tf

S. R.McCAMY,
CO."i!MIS:rON MERCHANT.

BRICK BLOCK OX THE WHA UF,FOKM EKI.Y OClTFIED
BY J. L. llAR.VAUn,

CHATTANOOGA, TENN:
A Ixo, A iffnt.t for the Elo wah works Iron ami fioirr
March oth, '53. fl 16 t
A 6. WE1.CKER. D. X. KET

WELCKER Si KEY,
Successors to A. G. Welrker.1

ATTORN IES AT LAW,
CHATTANOOGA, TEXX.

Feb. 5,'5.1. 112 ly.

WHO L ESA L E CL O THIN G II O USE.
37 Dey Street, 20 Hayne St.

New York, j Charleston, S.C.
NICHOLS, w. W. DISBUOW.

jy22-3- 6 feb20-l-1- 5

JOHN tflBLO,
SCULPTOK A MARliLETONE CUTTEIt, vP

Knoxville, Icnwxsee.
"T7"OrLD reTectfiilly inform the eit!7ensfp)

of LOUDOX. vicinity, nd ofEaat4,
Tennessee generally, that be is prepared to
furnish on short notice, elegantly wrought
Plain and Ornamental Marble Mantles, jfj
Monuments, Tombs, Head and Pool Stones, t(c.
of tho neatest styles and models, and of superior Mar-
ble, and on fair terms.

,fif3 Orders thankfully received and promptly
esecnted. pe.. 25, 1 S52.

PLOU'S 12 One and Two Horse Plows, ready
for use, at red ami prices, by

JOHNSTON, SMITH A CO.

1)LASn:i. ii Tons fresh from the Plaster
for sale by

"Pj JOHNSTON. SMITH 4 CO.

NASHVILLE, T E N N E S S E E ,
S. M. Scott, Proprietor.

Jnnc24 iv.-.-2.

Drs. BLAIH & CALDWELL,
P7tysirianst(' Siiryrou, Sweet watt r, Tenn.

DK Caldwell having located in the Town cf
and having a Partnership as abovo

tender their Professional services to the citi.ens i f
the place and vicinity. Io dangerous case
both will bo in attendance without extra charge.

Otfice at Wright's .S'tore.

Crrae, Wilscn & Company,
A HE now receiving their Fall A U'intcriioods.New
jL Styles bt Ladies Dress (ioods and Oentl--"!.en'- a

Ware: also, a f ne stock of Staple Gowis.
London. April 2. l.5?..

IlAPvDWAEE.
Solid box-Vice- s. bellows.Anvil- - rindIytJLINSH for Smiths al-- o. (iermnn blister aid

Cast Steel, for sale by, OUME, VII.0N .1 CO.

fi t Cases Boots and Shoes nre lin received atiii
yj yJ opened by sept. 22J Okme, Wii.soi A co.

OIL aud Star randies v:t nwivedLINSEED by W. It. II Uftl.EY.

I.XMILYlrua'lThi 50 pound sa-l- r.,r sale by
ORME. WILSON A CO.

"

OLLED IKON of all sizes, for sale by
Orvb, Wilsox A Co.

JoJinston, Smith & Company.

oTFFIt to their customers a well selected stoke
of Dry iooN, Hard-war- e. ve.. .

1 Bbl Erat'.ilnuts; 2 do Almonds; 1 dj Filberts
1 do Hazinuts, for sale by (oct 2(5 )

AV. P. TRUITr & CO.

COOK'S" ciiAir.s!
4 FEW sets, for sale at his shop price.
1. by, JOHNSTON SMITn A CO.

ORME, WILSOXd- - CO.,

ATTEND punctually to all Produce s?nt
to be forwardad. or for sale.

Piimelot of Kio coffee just rceivH an forA sale by v. r. TUCITT ft Co

1 nO KECSXAII-S- ; l!50bblFLOTJtt1 U I just received by ORME. WILSON fc"co.

a s. if a n irfsWx.
AUCTION". COMMISSION. RECEIVING

AND FORWAHIUNO MERCHANT
59 ds 61 BltOAD STREET. COLUMBUS, GA.

A. K. AYER
AUCTIONEER AND SALESMAN.

Liberal advances made on X'erroes and 37er.
thaudise. f2-l-- f'D

cARPENTER'S TOOLS! A good assortment at
may u JOHNSON, BELL A CO.

A LOT OF GOOD IRON, for sale b '
'ev. 4 Johiho. Bkm Co.

BACON. A niece lot. well dried. fr retail, by
ap 9 JOHNSTON. SMITH A CO.

O finn Bushels of Com rarted ly
O.UUU fnolO-- tf McLIN A-- HENRY.
1 n nnA fur skixs wanted:
1 UjUUU a. WILL pay the highest mar-ke- tt

trice for good dry fur skins of anv kind.
nor 21 W. P. TRUITT & CO.

KEGS Blasting Powder for sale by100 Feb. Htb le3V Onus wUioa 1

o


